
STUDENT  
ACTIVITIES AND 
ORGANIZATIONS
Carlow University believes in your education and growth both inside and 
outside the classroom. Students who are involved on campus develop their 
skills in judgment, leadership, problem-solving, analysis, decision-making, and 
communication. You are also more likely to perform better academically and be 
more satisfied with your college experience.

they develop events, programs, and services for the Carlow community.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

campus. This group of student leaders is elected by the student body each spring. 
It assists in the betterment of student life by facilitating communication between 

student organizations.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES BOARD
The Campus Activities Board (CAB) is a student-driven organization that  

 

Illumination, which is a Christmas party in December; Spring On The Green,  
a huge carnival/fair; and the Leadership Dinner, a special dinner planned for 
student leaders on campus.

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
 

academic departments often collaborate to develop a variety of leadership 
opportunities for students, including the ability to attend local and  
national conferences.

You may also choose to pursue various leadership positions available on  
campus, including:
+  Resident Assistant
+  First-Year Mentor
+  Celtic Ambassador/Tour Guide
+  Peer Career Advisor
+ 
+ 

 

STUDENT CLUBS AND  
ORGANIZATIONS
From social and multicultural  
groups to service clubs and  
academic honorary societies,  
Carlow’s clubs and organizations 
provide many leadership and 
involvement opportunities and  

friends with others who share  
similar interests.

A sampling of student clubs and 
organizations includes:

+  Alpha Kappa Alpha
+  Alpha Phi Omega National  

Service Fraternity
+  American Chemical Society
+  Art Therapy Club
+  Beta Beta Beta Biology  

Honor Society
+  Black Student Union
+  Business Leaders of Carlow
+  Carlow Chronicle
+  Carlow Dance Company
+  Carlow Theatre Group
+  Delta Gamma Beta
+  Kappa Delta Epsilon Professional 

Education Fraternity
+  LGBTQ+ Club
+ Outdoors Club
+  Psychology Club
+  Sigma Tau Delta English 

 

Honor Society
+  Social Work Student Association
+  Strong Women, Strong Girls
+  Student Nurses Association 

 

of Pennsylvania

CONTACT

0602822

Safe Campus Peer Educator


